INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a recently discovered male specimen of the troglobitic Troglodiplura Iowryi Main and attempts to place the genus in the taxonomic perspective of other Australian diplurines.
Troglodiplura lowryi was described by Main (1969) 
OTHER RECORDS OF TROGLOBITIC MYGALOMORPHS
Although several other mygalomorphs are known to inhabit caves in Australia, T. lowryi is the only fully troglobitic species, i.e. completely cave-adapted species. Prior to Main (1969) recording T. Iowryi only two other troglobitic mygalomorphs had been recorded from elsewhere: a diplurid, Accola caeca Simon from the Philippines (Simon, 1892) , which species is now included in Masteria Psyche [Vol. 92 (Raven, 1979) , and a barychelid, Troglothele caeca Fage from Cuba (Fage, 1929) . Since then Gertsch (1971; 1982) (Main and Mascord, 1971; Main, 1972; 1975; 1983b; Raven, 1981; 1984) bring the total of accepted genera to eleven: Aname, lxamatus, Chenistonia [synonymised with Aname (Raven, 1981; 1984) but recognized as distinct by Main (1982a,b, 1983b and  However, the affinities of Troglodiplura have remained unclear. It is now apparent that one character is shared with several other genera. This is the absence of cuspules from the maxillary heel (see Main, 1969, fig. D , and figs 1,3,5,6 here). This arrangement is characteristic of the following genera: lxamatus and Xamiatus (Raven, 1981) , Kiama (Main and Masc6rd, 1971, see fig. 2 ) and in part Stanwellia. Genera constituting the Anamini as delimited by Main (1983b) and the Teylini which contains the nominal genus Teyl (see Main, 1982c) and several undescribed genera (Main, 1983b) (Gray, 1973) but later shown to have close affinity with species of Baiami distributed in southwest Australia, the Lofty Ranges in South Australia and in Victoria (Gray, 1981) .
It is of biological interest that while other groups of mygalomorphs, e.g. Stanwellia and Homogoninae, which have disjunct eastwest distributions (Main 1972 (Main , 1976 
DIAGNOSIS
Distinguished by the following combination of characters: absence of eyes, labium with notch-like, anterior identation, unmodified maxillae with cuspules on antero-ental angle only, dorsoventrally curved tarsi (without spines), male with pronounced tibial spur on first leg, long pear-shaped palpal bulb with tapering embolus in same axis. Condition of specimen poor, dismembered parts of a dried carcase, some colour still apparent as the dark reddish brown of carapace, chelicerae and tibiae and metatarsi of first legs; many bristles, hairs and spines lost, including triehobothria. Carapace and sternum slightly distorted at margin; left posterior region of carapace missing. Abdomen absent. Psyche [Vol. 92 Carapace broad (9.3 mm wide), with cervical depressions, posteriorly damaged with left section missing; caput width 5.4. Probably glabrous in life, caput with thin scattering of golden hairs, finely granulated surface, possibly reticulated. Length from clypeus to fovea 6.5. Fovea very slightly procurved. Eyes absent, a fine bristle and sockets of two others in "ocular area" (Fig. 4) 
Remarks
The tarsal "spines" referred to by Main (1969) are not comparable to the usual heavy spines found on diplurine legs and as for the above specimen would be better described as "bristles".
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SUMMARY
A male specimen of the cavernicolous genus Troglodiplura is described. It is suggested that a tibial spur, previously considered unique to the Anamini has arisen independently in Troglodiplura. Close affinity with other Australian Diplurinae is not recognized.
